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Golfers Down Syracuse
For Fifth Straight Win

By LES POWELL

Balance proved the difference for
linksmen in a 5-2 victory over Syracuse
Golf Club in Syracuse. It was their fifth
without a setback.

Joe Boyle’s Lion
at the Tecumseh

win of the season

Davidson topped the finishers
for both clubs with a two under

£ar 70. Rielly was next on the
,ion ledger with a 73, while

Brinish fired a 74.
Frosh Nine
Downs Kiski
On 2-H itter

tion when the duo of Charles Bi
staged an uphill battle to down
Ted Kenerson and Bob Acker-
man, 1-6, 6-3, 6-4.

] Captain Leigh Slrassner's
brilliant singles play led the
Hed Haiders to its decisive vic-
tory. Coach Rockafellow felt
his singles entrants played their
best match of the year in lead-
ing the Raiders to their fifth
win in eight starts.

For the second straight match.
Branisb went into extra holes
before bowing. This time, Milce
Driiz of the Orange emerged
the victor after a gruelling 23-
hole encounter.
The Syracuse golfer led Bran-;

Ish, 3-up after 11 holes, but the
Penn State captain came back
strong to even the count on the,
18th. Dritz totalled 74 strokes for
the regulation distance.

A 10-foot downhill putt dealt
the finishing blow to Rielly in the
opening match. Syracuse’s War-
ren Simmons, who was tops
among the Orange finishers with
a 73 round, sank the beauty on
the 18th green to gain the decis-
ion.

Behind the two-hit pitching of
Bob Arner and Larry Freedman,

!the Penn State freshman baseball
team walked off with a 6-3 vic-
tory over Kiski Prep Saturday at
Saltsburg.

Coach Sherm Fogg’s only com-
ment on the Lions play was, “We
played stupid tennis and didn’t
use our heads.” The Lions only
extended the visitors to three full
sets in but three matches.

Strassner, very fast and agile,
completely baffled the Lions’
number one man, Fred Trust, and
won 6-3, 7-5. Strassner won easily
in the first set but Trust gained
the advantage in the second set,
only to lose after tied 5-5 in indi-
vidual games.

! In leading the squad to victory,
jthe two Penn State hurlers re-
corded five strike outs each andIwere hurt only by the nine er-
jrors committed by their team-
mates.

Boyqpowski chalked up the
Lions* first win .of the match,
shooting his way to an easy
7 and 6 margin over the
Orange's Fred Peck. The Lion
linksman was an even par when
he retired after 12 holes.

! After Tony Taormino led off
with a single, Larry Beighey
smashed a double to the, outfield
scoring Taormino with the first
run of the game.

Jim Molenari then blooped a
single to the outfield, bringing in
Beighey. Molenari crossed the
plate for the third run of the
inning on a three base error by
Kiski’s first baseman.

Colgate’s duo of Kennerson
and Ackerman scored an easy
6-1 victory in their first set

!against Bibleheimer and Questa,
but the Lion doubles entry bat-
tled back to win the final two
sets.

Davidson, a sophomore who
has displayed consistently good
golf in his initial year of compe-
tition, got the Lions even after
four matches. He notched a 5 and
4 triumph over the Syracuse
club’s Mel Schulman.

Bainbridge, after a close front
nine, pulled away to beat Stan;
Oboniewski, 5 and 3. The Lion]
golfer held a slight one-up ad-!
vantage at the midway mark.

Bainbridge was also even with
par when the match concluded
after 15 holes.

After two outs in the eighth
inning, the yearlings again pro-
duced three runs.

Although Bibleheimer took
an early lead in both singles
sets, ‘he was defeated by Joe
Abrahamson, 7-5, 6-4. Abra-
hamson used a strong forehand
and well-placed shots to down
the Lion nelter.

Kiski’s Bob Horn hit Molenari
]with a pitched ball. John Adams
jdrew a walk and both runners

|advanced a base on Benton’s
I ground out to short. Larry Freed-
|man then walked, filling the

• bases.

Junior Dick Jacobs battled the
Raiders’ Bob Ackerman to three
Isets in the fifth singles match but

] lost, 6-4, 3-6, 6-4.
Colgate veteran Ted Kenerson

[lost the first set, 4-6, to the Lion’s
iJoe Galiardi and then came on
'strong to score two easy 6-1 vie-

Larry Fegley came through]
with a clutch-single, scoring Mol-
jenari and Adams,

i Freedman came across with thejsixth run on a error by Kiski’s
!shortstop.

Felus continued to play spark-
ling golf for Boyle's boys, de-
feating the Orange’s John
Kress. 6 and 5. The little Lion
holds his team's lowest round
of the season, a 67 against West
Point.
Kukkola turned in his strongest

match of the year in trouncing
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Lion Netters Lose toColgate, 8-1;
Score Lone Point in Doubles

Despite Penn State’s 8-1 tennis loss to Colgate Saturday
afternoon, Raider Coach Perry Rockafellow said after the
match, “This is the best tennis played between the two
schools in 19 years.

The Lions scored their lone point in the doubles competi-
bleheimer and Charles Questa
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Chujk Questa

Loses Singles Match

Delta Sig Wi
Delta Sigma Phi pulled the

biggest upset of the intramural
volleyball season Friday night
when they defeated previously
unbeaten Pi Kappa Phi, 15-8, and
15-13.

The victor}’ now puts Delta Sig
into a three-way tie for first
place in League F. The winner of
the league will be determined
May 1.

Alpha Chi Sigma won the
League D title by defeating Sig-
ma Alpha Mu, 15-7, 15-4.

Another champion was
League E of the independent
tourney when the Bullets wal-
loped the Hornets 15-5, 15-3.
Kappa Delta Rho finished their

season with 15-9, 16-14 victories
over Phi Epsilon Pi in League C
action.

Sigma Tau Gamma defeated

(Syracuse’s John Bellows, 8 and 7.
[He got off to a fast start, boast-ling a one under par total after
'll holes.

ns in V-Ball
Acacia 8-15, 15-3, 15-7 to wind
up League E action.

Phi Sigma Kappa annexed sec-
ond place in League F by virtue
of their 15-6, 15-8 victories over
Sigma Phi Epsilon.

In Thursday night’s indepen-
dent action, three sextets scored
title-clinching victories, while
two other leagues wound up
with ties tor the top spot.
The Choppers recorded a for-

feit win over Pollock 11 to gain
top honors in the “A” circuit; Co-
op B topped Watts One, 15-6,
13-15. 15-12. to win "D” laurels:
and Irvin Hall beat Jordan One.
10-15, 15-6, 15-4, to win the “E”
crown.

The Rambler and the Drunks
tied for the “B” championship;
and Pollock 4 and the Dirty
Thirty share first place in League
C.

A Reminder ...

and a Suggestion
YOU still have time to rent

formal wear for the Senior
Ball.* Make sure you don't

miss the pleasure of being
really "dressed up" for the

occasion. You'll do more
than command the evening

In a white or a pastel blue
dinner jacket ensemble . . . from

our full line of formal wear.

♦Better hurry, though

Complete Formal Rentals

Hur’s Urns

Wac
Sez ...

CARNIVAL
TIME
FASHIONS

Tonight is the big Spring
Week Carnival and what are
you wearing? Surely not an
old pair of khakis. Spring is
the time to buy new fashions
and you’ll enjoy the Carnival
more if you’re wearing some-
thing new. You’ll feel like hav-
ing fun when you’re wearing
new spring fashions from
Danks.

We have the latest fashion,
IVY LEAGUE BELTED BACK
WHITE DUCKS priced at only
$4.98. You’ll set the pace for
fashion at Carnival if you’re
wearing these crisp, cool ducks.
If you prefer something

more subtle we have blue,
grey, or tan Ivy League cord
trousers. These are completely
washable. Be king of the mid-
way with Danks cord trousers
for only $6.98.

For that late evening chill we
have Jac Sweaters __to match
every pair of trousers in the
store for only $4.98.

Remember there’s only a
few hours till Carnival time
—be ready—stop in Danks.

Danks & Co.
MEN'S SHOP

Entrance on W. Beaver Are.

fielders bat from the right side.
McMullen and Rainey both throw
right-handed.

tories and win the match point.
In the longest match of the

encounter, Russ Brummer post-
ed a 9-7. 6-1 victory over ttw*
Lion's Chuck Quesla in the
fourth singles match.'
Final singles action saw Raider

Fred Hammer score a 7-5, 6-3 win
over Pete DeDad to give the Col-
gate squad a clean sweep in sin-
gles, play.

S'assner and Abrahamson
teamed together for the first Col-
gate doubles team and posted a
6-1, 6-2 win over the Lion’s Trust
and Galiardi.

Sophomore Don Benner teamed
with Nittany Captain Joe Eberly
for the third doubles duo and
jlost to Colgate’s Barry Pomer-
•antz and Dick Carney, 6-3, 6-3.

Lion Southpaw Outfield
Penn State’s starting outfield—-

captain Jim Lockerman, Jack Mc-
Mullen and Ron Rainey—bat from
the left side of the plate. All in-
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/ Why sir
I YOU pa;
\ electric si
\ inTenne:
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In almost all of Tennessee, and in the other areasof the U. S. served by federal government power
systems, a strange twist in federal law puts sev-
eral million families and businesses into a special“privileged class.” Your taxes help pay their
electric bills!

Here s what happens: Unlike independent
electric light and power companies, federal gov-
ernment power systems pay no federal taxes atall and pay little or no state and local taxes. This
means that customers of these federal power sys-
tems don t pay the taxes on electricity that you
pay. As a result, you have to be taxed more to
make up the difference—and to build the federal
power plants in the first place.

Shouldn’t the basic unfairness, of this kind of
subsidy and tax- exemption be given thorough
study and discussion? We think so. That’s why
we bring you this message.

fJ!*i WEST PENN POWER


